PART ON E

The Friend

PROLOGUE
Guilt. A relentless hunter. And no m atter how hard H arry Jones ran, he could n’t escape. H e’d
turn a corner and there it w ould be, peering out from the shad ow s, or som etim es he’d catch a
fleeting glim pse of a w om an in a crow d ed street from the corner of his eye, and the w hole
thing w ould rush back at him .
Julia. H is w ife.
And his fault.
It had been a lifetim e ago, yet it still felt as though it w as yesterd ay w hen Zac Kravitz had
breezed through tow n – except that w asn’t entirely true, for Zac never breezed . H e w as Delta,
US Special Forces, a m an w ho m oved around w ith about as m uch subtlety as a N ovem ber gale
full of snow head ing off Lake H uron, w here he w as born.
Oh, but the m an had his uses, and no one could d oubt his com m itm ent. They’d first m et in
the early nineties w hen H arry had been acting as an ad viser to a Colom bian governm ent anti d rugs d etachm ent, and Zac had tagged along as an observer. The m ission had taken them into
the m ountains for a little search-and -d estroy against the cartels. Sound ed like fun, but
som eone had forgotten to rem ind the Colom bian troops that som etim es it rains in the tropics.
The w eather had closed in, fouled up their extraction, and that had put all their lives on the
line. For three d ays they’d been forced to play a gam e of blind m an’s buff w ith heavily arm ed
d rug-runners and a jungle full of fire ants. One of Zac’s gad gets had saved the d ay – typical of
Delta types, they loved their toys, and he’d brought along a prototype sat-nav system that had
d ragged them out of the rainforest m ire. While in H arry’s view the form er college football
player w as the sort of guy w ho had spent his younger d ays throw ing one too m any tackles
w ith his head , after Colom bia he w as w elcom e, any tim e.
Loyalty to his ow n. It’s w hat kept a sold ier m otivated . So w hen Zac sent a m essage to tell
H arry he w as passing through England w ith his w ife in tow and had a couple of d ays to spare,
H arry suggested they all spend one of those d ays d ow n on his boat in Dartm outh. Zac, his
w ife P.J., H arry. And Julia.
It w as a tw elve-m etre yacht nam ed Guinevere constructed alm ost entirely of w ood , an old
racing yacht w ith teak d ecks, its original petrol-fired engine, aw esom e m aintenance bills and a
ped igree stretching back nearly fifty years. Too m uch of a hand ful for m ost, but that had never
bothered H arry. Zac w as alread y pulling the tab off a beer as Julia cast off and Guinevere
slipped out into the estuary, her sw eet lines catching the eye as she head ed in to a gentle
sou’w esterly, the bow barely breaking the sw ell. There w as no w ay H arry could know he’d
alread y been ‘pinged ’ by an Irish Republican active service unit. Provisionals, out for revenge.
N orthern Ireland . It had been a peculiarly d irty w ar and in his SAS d ays H arry had got his
hand s grubby, clam bering d ow n into the gutter to play the gam e by the Provos’ ow n rules at
those tim es w hen Queen’s Regulations ran out of id eas. N ow it w as payback tim e. H arry’s
past w as catching up w ith him .

They sailed to Salcom be for their lunch, pie and pickle, carried by light w ind s, nothing
above ten knots, returning as d usk w as beginning to gather. By the tim e they reached the red
m arker of the H om estone buoy, the purple-green hues of the stones of Kingsw ear Castle at the
m outh of the Dart had com e into view . Guinevere w as alm ost hom e. H arry w as at the w heel,
Zac up front w ind ing in the Genoa sheets w ith P.J. stand ing at the bow , arched and pert like a
Victorian figurehead silhouetted against the fad ing light. Julia w a s below , using the head s,
w hile in front of them they could see the bustle of the harbour traffic as on all sid es boats
scurried to their berths. Guinevere w as d raw ing close to the castle w hen a speed boat, a
Sunseeker, cut across their bow , a little too close for com fort, but it w as one of several craft in
the vicinity and caused no m ore than m om entary irritation to H arry; there w as no shortage of
d ickhead s on the river now ad ays. These particular d ickhead s cam e back for another pass. As
they d id so, from ou t of the grow ing d arkness, a rocket-propelled grenad e hit Guinevere just
above the w aterline. It blew both sid es out of the stern.
H arry knew nothing of w hat happened next. H e w as knocked unconscious and throw n clear
of the cockpit, d islocating his should er. H e w as left helpless, oblivious, saved only by his life
jacket. Zac, w ith all the fortune that had enabled him to survive the threats of Islam ic
revolution and irate husband s, found him self in the w ater. P.J. w as close by, conscious and
scream ing, and soon other boats w ere circling, fellow sailors d esperate to help those in peril.
They plucked P.J. from the sea, w hile Zac helped others lever H arry onto the d eck of a yacht,
w here he quickly began to stir. But of Julia there w as no sign.
When, eventually, H arry opened his eyes and began to m ake sense of w hat w as around him ,
he saw Guinevere’s bow section pointing uncertainly tow ard s the sky, sw aying on a d ark, oily
sw ell. A d ozen craft of varying sorts w ere circling, not d aring to d raw too close. When the
grenad e struck it had ignited the gas cylind ers in the rear galley. The explosion had not only
throw n H arry from the boat but also burst Guinevere’s fuel tanks, w hich w ere now spew ing
thirty gallons of highly inflam m able petrol. A lake of fire w as form ing a round the boat,
send ing spirals of sooty sm oke into the night sky. Guinevere’s funeral pyre.
A hush fell across the scene as the onlookers w atched her d ie. The w ind had slackened and
the lapping of the sw ell subsid ed , and from the centre of the burning lak e they could hear a
knocking sound . The kind of sound som eone m ight m ake w ho w as d esperately trying to
sm ash a w ay out.
H arry w as still concussed , his thoughts scram bled , his should er scream ing in pain, yet he
fought off protective hand s as he struggled to his feet.
‘Julia!’
H e scream ed again, then again. The pound ing from w ithin the d ying yacht seem ed to
increase.
She had been in the head s, protected from the blast by a m ain bulkhead and surround ed by
stout w ood en tim bers. These had been her shelter, and w ould now provid e her coffin.

As H arry cried out, Zac d ragged his attention aw ay from P.J., w ho w as still coughing up
w ater on the d eck of their rescue boat. N o one else m oved ; w hat could be d one? Guinevere w as
surround ed by blazing fuel. Only the fact that she w as slow ly sinking kept her from burning,
and she w ould be gone long before the flickering tongues of fire subsid ed .
To try the flam es risked anyone’s life and prom ised alm ost certain and serious harm , yet Zac
accepted the gam ble. H e stood on the gunw ale, filling his lungs w ith air, then he hit the w ater,
d iving as d eep as he could beneath the fire. H e need ed to cross thirty, forty feet of burning sea
before he cam e to Guinevere, and the next they saw of him he w as claw ing his w ay up the
steeply angled d eck and d isappearing through the forw ard hatch. H e took the fire w ith him ,
on his back, his shirt ablaze and so, it seem ed , w as his hair.
Insid e, all w as unrem itted d arkness, but guid ed by the sound s of the d esperate knocking, he
found the head . It w as alread y three-quarters und er w ater. The d oor w as stuck tight, w ed ged
by the solid iron stove that had been w renched from its m ooring in the m ain cabin. N orm ally
it w ould have taken only a m om ent to shift it, but on a sinking boat, beneath the w aterline,
w ith the stench of his ow n burning flesh in his nostrils, it w as a d ifferent m atter. Yet Zac d id it.
H e w as Delta, never been beaten. De Oppresso Liber – Free the Oppressed . And Zac d id just
that, got them both out. Saved Julia.
So that H arry could be responsible for her d eath just six m onths later.
Ta’argistan, Central Asia. Population 9,763,402, if you believed the official statistics, w hich no
one d id . It w as an inflated figure, d ream ed up solely to extract m axim um benefit from various
cred ulous international aid agencies. This had once been the land of Joseph Stalin, an outpost
of the Soviet em pire before the Wall cam e d ow n, and his spirit continued to haunt the streets.
It still retained not only a fair scattering of ethnic Russians and their language but also m uch of
their brutalist architecture and m ore than a few statues of Lenin.
Yet it w as by no m eans a colourless place. It w as a land of m ountains, ravines and sw eeping
plateaus, of infinite skies and tum bling m elt-w ater rivers that m arked the route of the fabled
Silk Road w hich had once linked the Orient w ith Europe and Africa. Before the Soviets, long
before, this had been a land of nom ad ic horsem en, w ithout frontiers, through w hich Scythians
and Turks and m araud ing H uns had passed like w eather fronts, and w here Genghis Khan and
his sons held sw ay. N ow it boasted a Presid ent elected by a huge m ajority – if you believed
those official statistics – and there w ere m any in the international com m unity w ho struggled to
m aintain the fiction of Ta’argistan’s d em ocratic und erpinnings, because w hat it lacked in
term s of natural resources it m ore than m ad e up for in location. It w as a m ost com pelling piece
of real estate, bord ering on both Russia and China, Afghanistan, too, and nud ging up against a
host of other ‘-stans’. In truth it w as a state that should never have existed , the by -prod uct of
the nineteenth-century m ania for d raw ing lines on m aps, a country brushed by Islam yet
w here the m yths and fierce trad itions of the m ountain tribes still held sw ay, a place of

intrigues and com peting am bitions, of clans and khans and , as one early Chinese general had
suggested , a place of bones.
Ta’argistan also possessed one of the largest nuclear -w aste d um ps in the w orld , a series of
huge shafts in the Celestial Mountains into w hich the Soviets had tipped everything from
spent fuel rod s to clapped -out X-ray m achines. It w as a country that had never properly
d igested its history. It stirred uneasily, w aiting, like a lam b before the encroaching storm .

CH APTER ON E
‘Buck up there, d arling!’
In response, H arry m anufactured a sm ile in apology to his guest, then w ent back to staring
out of the taxi w ind ow .
It w as freezing in Lond on, a night w hen the air grew sullen and felt alm ost solid . N ew
Year’s Eve, that tim e for rem iniscing. H ow he’d grow n to hate it. A tune kept running through
his head , one he’d picked up shortly before his Finals at Cam brid ge m ore than tw enty years
earlier. It w as like a sea shanty, one he’d heard sung in m ournful Irish tones as he w as
w and ering along the Backs one stifling night in June, and it had stuck.
‘So I called to the barman to pour me another,
M e soul was fair bleeding for want of a wet,
A nd the good resolutions I made to my mother,
A re the good resolutions I drink to forget ...’
H e knew it w as a nonsense, of course, he could never forget. Yet som e m em ories d id n’t even
have the d ecency to fad e, so there w ere nights w hen he took him self back to that riverbank in
Cam brid ge and d rank to a sim pler life, trying to soak aw ay the confusion that had crept in
betw een the cracks. H e had n’t planned that this should be one of those nights, but things
w eren’t going m uch to plan any m ore.
The Right Honourable Henry M armaduke M altravers-Jones, M .P., P.C., G.C. and Guest, the form al
invitation had said . The Guest, in the d ecorative form of Bernice, a sports m arketing
consultant, now sat besid e him as the taxi d rew close to their d estination. Winfield H ouse w as
the official resid ence of the US Am bassad or to Lond on, set in a d ozen acres of parkland in the
heart of the capital. It had been built by Barbara H utton, that elegant yet troubled heiress to
the Woolw orths em pire w ho had been in search of a retreat far aw ay from the pressures of
hom e; a d ozen acres of land on the other sid e of the Atlantic that w ere patrolled b y the Royal
Parks Constabulary seem ed to offer an id eal solution. The house had n’t had an easy birth; the
officials of the Crow n Estate w anted Ms H utton to use grey brick, she had insisted on red .
Solid British bureaucracy versus the m obile m ight of Am erican m oney. The d ollar w on, of
course, and in 1937 Winfield H ouse had risen, in d efiant blushing tones, from the rich earth of
Regent’s Park and w as greeted by everyone as a splend id ad d ition. The d ream w as not to last.
Eight years, tw o failed m arriages and a w hole w orld w ar later, Ms H utton had grow n
d istracted , her m ind and heart elsew here, so she had offered the house to the US governm ent.
The lease changed hand s for the sum of one d ollar. The w ay the Lond on housing m arket w as
head ed , it m ight not fetch m u ch m ore even now .
The taxi d rew to a halt at the entrance gates. A US Marine resplend ent in his high -collared
d ress blues bent to inspect the invitation card that w as hand ed through the w ind ow . The

interior light glittered off the eagle and anchor insignia of his cap bad ge. ‘Welcom e, Mr
Maltravers-Jones,’ the young m arine said , as a colleague in the sentry box confirm ed H arry’s
nam e on a guest list. ‘H appy N ew Year, sir!’
H arry w inced . ‘Yeah, you too,’ he replied as the taxi passed into the tree-lined d rivew ay that
led to the m ain entrance.
‘Why, H arry, d arling, I knew you w ere quite a m outhful, but not a Maltravers -Jones,’
Bernice said , giggling.
‘H enry Marm ad uke Maltravers-Jones,’ he sighed in explanation. ‘H ard ly the last thing you
w ant voters to see before they place their m ark on a ballot paper, is it? N ot w hen I’m supposed
to be a m an of the people.’
‘It seem s I scarcely know you,’ she said coquettishly, trying to brush asid e his d ark m ood .
She stood six foot tall in her heels and w as d elightful com pany , both in and out of his bed ,
w here she had visited frequently and increasingly regularly in the past four m onths, but even
as she laughed in his ear and squeezed his thigh, H arry knew their relationship w as over. H e
w as still having d ifficulty explaining that one to him self, and only God knew how he’d
m anage to explain it to her. H e could n’t find fault; Bernice had freckles, and fingers that could
squeeze the m ost breathless sound s from a violin. She d id m uch the sam e w ith H arry, too, yet
inevitably she w anted m ore. Most w om en in their m id -thirties d id . She w anted m ore than his
bed , she w anted the m an him self, and H arry w as w ealthy, exceptionally w ell connected , a
sold ier turned politician, w ith so m any letters after his nam e she still had n’t w orked out w ha t
they all m eant, a m an w ith grey eyes and a bod y that w as rem arkably w ell toned for som eone
in his forties. And , if it also carried a consid erable num ber of searingly outspoken scars, it only
ad d ed to his allure in her eyes. Oh, and he w as unattached . The perfect package. She snuggled
closer.
As they clim bed from the taxi, w aiting on the steps that led to the large d ouble d oors of the
am bassad or’s resid ence w as a short, stocky m an d ressed in livery w ith not a hair to be found
on his polished black head . ‘Evening, Mr Jones,’ he d eclared , his w ord s cond ensing in the cold
air. H is hand reached out. Most guests sim ply hand ed across their coats, H arry shook it
w arm ly.
‘H ow are things, Jim m y?’
‘Can’t com plain,’ the other m an respond ed in a husky voice that carrie d an easy Southern
lilt. ‘Still got a job. Tim es like these, that’s sure a blessing. And one that gets m e to see all the
fine lad ies first. Evening, m iss.’
‘Take care, Bernice,’ H arry w arned as they w ere ushered insid e, ‘form er Master Sergeant
Jim m y Jackson w as US Airborne.’
‘Which m eans?’
‘N ot a m an to m ess w ith. Or take for granted .’
‘And there w as m e thinking you liked m e only ‘cos I know how to m ix a d rink, Mr Jones.’

‘I guess there is that, too,’ H arry sm iled , before turning back to Bernice. ‘Jim m y and I first
m et – w hat, tw enty years ago? In the d esert. I’d just d ragged an Iraqi intelligence colonel from
his bed , but it turned out he had lots of friend s w ho took an instant d islike to m e. Jim m y here
took care of them . Cam e all the w ay to the outskirts of Baghd ad to d o it.’
‘H ell, w hen w e first got that shout I thought it w as just a pizza d elivery,’ Jim m y respond ed .
‘That particularly d eep voice he has, the one so m any w om en find irresistible, is in fact the
consequence of a bullet in the neck that Jim m y took that night. It w as m eant for m e. Got
him self a Purple H eart and a Silver Star for his troubles.’
‘Seem to rem em ber you got yourself a few scratches, too.’
‘Did I?’
They w ere jousting, sw apping shared m em ories, w hile Bernice w as slow ly beginning to
und erstand the significance of som e of the scars she had d iscovered on his bod y. ‘But ...’ she
began to stam m er in surprise. ‘It sound s d read ful.’
‘You try d elivering pizza in d ow ntow n Miam i. It ain’t so very d ifferent,’ Jim m y said , taking
her coat.
The tw o m en laughed , in the m anner of old friend s, but Bernice’s m ind w as still back in the
d esert, und er fire. ‘It never leaves you, d oes it, the tim es you sold ier -m en have together?’
‘N o, m iss. And I’m sure glad of it. Why, w hat’d w e have to think back on in our old age if
w e’d been – I d on’t know . Bankers?’
She m oved closer to H arry, squeezed his arm . ‘H arry Jones, there’s so m uch I d on’t seem to
know about you,’ she said softly. She m ad e it sound like a challenge, one she w as m ore than
w illing to take up. She d id n’t see the flicker in his eye.
Jim m y Jackson w as m ore than m erely a d oorm an, he w as the am bassad or’s personal valet
and knew how to d eal w ith m any kind s of situations, those that stretched from am using an
ageing d uchess to d iverting aggressive d runks, an d that ability also enabled him to know
w hen the tim e had com e to extract him self. This w as one of those m om ents. ‘You folks have a
fine evening. I’ll see y’all later. Fix you that d rink,’ he said , turning for the cloakroom .
‘You better,’ H arry replied . ‘Feeling I’m going to need it.’
The bolt slid back uneasily in its track. As the d oor sw ung open, Prisoner 7217, Extrem e
Punishm ent Wing, stirred , rubbing his eyes, struggling to focus. H e rolled from his straw
m attress, the only furniture in his stinking cell. It had been gnaw ed yet again by rats, but he
took no notice. H e had been here too long to care. H e clam bered to his knees.
It w as m any m om ents before he realized w hat w as happening. It took tim e for everything
now ad ays, but that d id n’t m atter. Tim e w as the only thing he had , yet it m eant nothing. H ow
long had he been here on the Punishm ent Wing? H e had tried , in the early d ays, to keep track
w ith scratchings on the m ould -infested w alls, but he’d been overcom e by confusion after a

couple of m onths as th e m ould grew back, so he had stopped . After that, he lost his grip on
m ost things.
A voice penetrated the fog of confusion. ‘Mr Mayor,’ it greeted , alm ost jovially.
That w as right, he rem em bered now . H e w as the m ayor, from one of the tow ns tw enty m iles
sou th of the capital. H ow consid erate of the visitor to rem em ber. This voice, this new m an,
stood beneath the single bare bulb that lit the cell, and the yellow light seem ed to strip him of
all hum anity, m aking his appearance pale and ethereal, like – an angel. Or a ghost, perhaps.
H e’d called him Mr Mayor, not 7217. The prisoner rem em bered his num ber m ore clearly than
his nam e. So m uch had been lost along the w ay.
The angel seem ed to have read his thoughts. ‘Mr Mayor,’ it repeated , ‘I w anted you to know
that I am a m an of my w ord .’
H ad he m et this pale-faced apparition before? the prisoner w ond ered . H e could n’t d ecid e,
every thought led to confusion. From the corner of his eye the prisoner saw som ething m ove,
som ething d ark, elusive, a rat, fleeing the d isturb ance. In the early d ays he had tried to block
the holes in the d am p stone w alls w ith straw from the m attress and hand fuls of hard ened filth,
but it had been pointless. There w ere too m any holes, and just too m any rats.
‘You rem em ber? The prom ise I gave you , Mr Mayor?’ the angel continued .
Prisoner 7217 nod d ed fitfully, not m eaning it. It had becom e his d efault response to
anything they said .
‘I said you had no need to w orry, that w e w ould never execute a m ayor.’
H e looked up from all fours and nod d ed again, this tim e m ore purposefully. A m em ory
cam e back, confirm ing w hat the angel had said . It w as w hat had kept him going all this tim e.
The angel slow ly pulled back the sleeve of his grey serge uniform and consulted his
w ristw atch. H e sm iled . ‘But in a few m in utes, your term of office w ill be over. You w ill no
longer be m ayor.’
Yet again Prisoner 7217 nod d ed , his head d rooping as he struggled w ith the w eight of this
new thought.
‘H appy N ew Year,’ the angel w hispered . Then he turned and left.
In the great hallw ay of Winfield H ouse, beneath crystal chand eliers that w ere reflected in huge
gilt m irrors hanging on three sid es, the am bassad or w aited w ith his w ife to greet their guests.
‘Why, H arry Jones. Welcom e back to our little hom e,’ he exclaim ed , his face lighting up. N o
one but a truly w ealthy m an could have called Winfield H ouse a little hom e and got aw ay
w ith it, but David Bracken w as one of those few . H e w as a tall, ascetic m an w ho had m ad e
several fortunes in the inform ation -technology sector and spent m uch of it w isely, som e of it
on the recent presid ential re-election cam paign. The post to the Court of St Jam es’s had been
his rew ard . Yet H arry quickly noticed that d espite the splend our of the surround ings there
w as a m uted atm osphere to the occasion. In previous years H arry could recall encountering

m any kind s of entertainm ents – a soprano from the N ew York Metropolitan Opera, room s
filled w ith life-sized Disney characters, an entire w all filled w ith tropical flow ers. But now
these flourishes w ere m issing. And it w as Californian chard onnay rather than cham pagne. The
am bassad or apologized . This w as to be a m od est affair, he explained , no extravagance, a
subd ued celebration to m atch the m ood of such tight -fisted tim es. H e alw ays carried a little
frow n of concern around w ith him and had alw ays been regard ed as the serious type, w hich
w as consid erably m ore than could be said of his w ife. In m any people’s view she had n’t
proved to be one of his better investm ents.
‘Why, H arry,’ Sonia Bracken exclaim ed , stretching u p to peck his cheek and revealing m ore
than a m od est m ound of freckled flesh as her husband concentrated on greeting Bernice. ‘I
haven’t seen you for such a long tim e.’
They both knew H arry had been avoid ing her. The last tim e their paths had crossed , in a n
overheated seasid e hotel d uring a political conference, she had m ad e it abund antly clear how
keen she w as to d o her bit for the Anglo-Am erican alliance, and how w illing she w as to be
both inventive and d iscreet about it. She’d m uttered som ething about in creasing the size of his
m ajority. When H arry had d eclined her offer, she had taken um brage, like any rejected
w om an, and now her eyes, once filled w ith lust, w ere as cold as uncut d iam ond s. ‘I’ve m issed
you,’ she lied , ‘but w hat’s this? Why, H arry,’ she said , carrying out a close inspection, ‘you
have put on w eight.’
Well, a couple of pound s, m aybe, but that w as none of her d am ned business. Anyw ay, he’d
been busy – or, m ore accurately, d istracted these past couple of m onths by ... by w hat he
w asn’t entirely sure. There seem ed to be an em ptiness that had crept into his life and neither
his job, nor Bernice and certainly not the overflow ing Sonia Bracken could fill it. H arry’s eyes
d ropped , first to the rem arkable creation at her neck that he suspected had co m e straight from
a show case at Tiffany’s, then beyond , until they w ere loitering in the pink chasm betw een her
over-sculpted breasts.
‘At least it’s all m y ow n,’ he w hispered , m oving on.
*
Tw o guard s d ragged him from the cell. H e stum bled , w asn’t able to w alk properly, could n’t
lift his feet, he had n’t used his legs in so long. H e w as confused , and afraid .
As he passed the other cells, Prisoner 7217 forced his head up. Through the narrow bars of
the d oors he saw the faces of other prisoners, grey, like d irt y chalk, their eyes flood ed w ith
pity, and w ith fear, fixed upon him as they w atched their ow n futures being d ragged past.
Their cracked lips fell open but they uttered not a sound .
H e’d heard that m en often fouled them selves w hen they d ied violently. It w as one of m any
w hispers that scuttled around w ith the rats. H e prayed it w as not true. H e had a d eep, alm ost
anim alistic d esire to stand tall, to m ake a good d eath of it, for his fam ily, and particularly for
his son, Daniyar. Yet as he stum bled once m ore h e rid iculed his ow n stupid ity. A good d eath?

What total shit! What in God ’s nam e w as he thinking of? It w ould n’t m ake any d ifference how
he d ied , once he w as d ead .
As for his fam ily, they w ould never know . H is son w as only five, w ould n’t even be able to
recall his father’s life, let alone its end , a life that w as nothing but a grain of w heat, blow n by
the passing w ind .
Would there be pain? H e’d often asked him self. Com e to that, w ould there be anything at
all? H e w asn’t m uch of a believer, could n’t pretend he expected to w ake up in Parad ise tend ed
by several d ozen virgins, but he could hope, alw ays hope, force back the liquid that w as laying
siege to his bow els and find som ething solid to cling to. H e stam ped his feet on the stone floor
in anger until he cou ld feel pain, shouting at them to w ork. H e w asn’t going to be d ragged any
further. And as he levered him self upw ard s he gave a half-choked cry of trium ph. Yes, it d id
m atter how he d ied , not to anyone else but for him self. H e w as going to d ie as he hoped h e
had lived , cursing them all, d efiant to the last.
H e w as scrabbling around insid e his head , snatching at thoughts, im ages, grabbing at those
things he knew for certain and w hich m ight give him som ething to lean on. H e w as aw are of a
long passage that lay ahead . The stones of the old w alls w ere d am p, uneven, the ancient light
fittings casting lurid shad ow s that flickered d arkly before him as he passed , then w ere gone,
like life itself.
H e m ad e out a flight of stone steps at the end of the passage that led d ow n to a w ood en
d oor built of ancient planks. The hinges sw ung open quietly as the d oor w as d raw n back,
flood ing the passage in front of him w ith unexpected brilliance. H e blinked in the sud d en rush
of light; it w as as though the gates of parad ise w ere beckoning. H e tried to laugh, find som e
com fort in the thought. Then, once again, he saw the pale features of the angel.
They both d rank m ore than w as good for them . While Jim m y Jackson served N apa
chard onnay to m ost of the guests, he alw ays seem ed to have a crystal glass filled w ith som e
fine single-barrel bourbon on his tray w hen he passed H arry, w hich w as often. And as Bernice
grew relaxed , she let her ow n d efences d ow n, w hile failing to notice his.
‘To the new year,’ she said softly, raising her glass, h er other hand snaking around his w aist
and pulling him closer. ‘I hope it’s going to be a very special one, H arry.’
‘What w ay?’
‘You and m e.’
The w ord s seem ed to roll into one.
‘You m ake it sound like ...’ H e struggled to find the right d escription, but sh e w asn’t to be
d enied .
‘Like Bonny and Clyd e? Yes, and bubble and squeak, and —’ She w as about to say love and
com m itm ent, and w asn’t it about tim e they got their stuff together, but som ething held her
back. ‘That’s how I feel about us,’ she w hispered . H er eyes had filled w ith em otion, but as she

looked up into his, she realized she had m ad e a m ost terrible m istake. It w as as though she
had taken a telescope expecting to see the stars and had d iscovered only the d eepest, m ost
intense black hole that sucked everything out of her night.
For a m om ent neither of them spoke. There w as no point. She knew that w ord s w ould n’t
change a thing. And even before he could squeeze out an apology she had broken aw ay and
d isappeared in the d irection of the pow d er room . It w asn’t her fault. She w asn’t to know that
tom orrow w ould be the tenth anniversary of Julia’s d eath.
Then Jim m y w as at his sid e once m ore, his tray bearing yet another bourbon of quite
exceptional proportions and his eyes full of und erstand ing.
‘H ow m any tum blers of this stuff m ake you a social d rinker, Jim m y?’
‘Tw o, I guess.’
‘And an alcoholic?’
‘Three. And that’s your third .’
‘In w hich case, I’m alread y there and it m akes d am n -all d ifference. Geronim o, Jim m y,’
H arry m uttered as he em ptied the glass in one. ‘A nd room for another before you throw m e
out of here, I guess.’
It w as over. N ot just the evening but Bernice, their affair, another little chunk of his life. It
w as approaching m id night, no point in w aiting, tim e to leave, there w as nothing m ore for him
here. And he w as beginning to feel the effect of all the bourbon. H e m ad e his w ay to the
w ashroom , w hich he w as glad to see w as em pty. H e took his tim e, relieved that he could be on
his ow n at last, and w as w ashing his hand s w hen the d oor sw ung open. H arry d id n’t look up,
not w anting to engage in sm all talk, concentrating on scrubbing his hand s.
‘H ello, H arry,’ a voice said . ‘So this is w here you’re hid ing. I’ve been looking for you
everyw here.’
H arry looked up to find the pale eyes of H ervé d ’Arbois staring at him . H e w as a m an close
to seventy years of age, not tall but m ost elegantly presented . The hair w as gently silver, the
nose aquiline, the fingers long and elegant, giving the im pression that they had never strayed
far from a keyboard . The voice had a gentle Parisian veneer, like so m uch of the rest of him .
The cufflinks w ere in the form of gold Crosses of Lorraine. H ervé d ’Arbois w as one of those
ubiquitous Frenchm en w ho had been quietly running the country for the past hund red and
fifty years, no m atter w hat the colour of the governm ent. H is life represented a w altz through
the corrid ors of privilege: the Sorbonne, tw o years at EN A – the École N ationale
d ’Ad m inistration in Strasbourg – balanced by national service in Algeria d uring the bitterest
d ays of the w ar for ind epend ence. Later he’d served a term as a European Com m issioner.
D’Arbois had spent a lifetim e sed ucing pow er. H arry had got to know him in Brussels w here
he d iscovered that a single phone call from d ’Arbois could achieve in a m atter of minu tes w hat
m onths of laying siege to the European Parliam ent could not. A m ost useful m an, w as H ervé,
one to w hom people listened . But not H arry, not tonight. The bourbon had kicked in, as

though it had a point to prove, and his tem ples w ere throbbing. H e w a sn’t in m uch of a
listening m ood . H arry splashed w ater on his face from a running tap.
‘It’s sim ply that I believe you know him . At least, you knew him ,’ d ’Arbois w as saying as
H arry at last em erged from the w aterfall.
‘Sorry, d id n’t catch that. Who?’ H arry m uttered as he head ed in the d irection of the hand d ryer. The noisy rush of hot air forced d ’Arbois to w ait until he w as d one.
‘Zac. Zac Kravitz.’
H arry’s heart began to race in alarm . It w asn’t sim ply the alcohol.
‘H arry, I am all but retired , a m an of leisure, but I still hear m any things. Old habits, you
und erstand . And the w ord is that your friend has got him self into – as you say – a spot of
bother. Rather a bleak spot, too.’
‘But ... how ? W here?’ H arry d em and ed in confusion, the w ord s echoing back a ccusingly
from the tiled w alls.
‘Ta’argistan.’
H arry, his brain cells alread y battered , bruised a few m ore trying to recall w here the place
w as.
‘I’m not fam iliar w ith the d etail,’ the Frenchm an continued , ‘but it seem s Mr Kravitz has
been m oving in the m u rky com m ercial und erw orld these past few years. Mercenary w ork,
com m ercial intelligence, som ething of the kind . The sort of stuff that leaves d irt und er the
fingernails.’ D’Arbois sighed , prod ucing a brilliant w hite hand kerchief and polishing his
rim less spectacles w ith m eticulous care.
‘Zac, he ... sort of w ent AWOL. H id him self aw ay. I lost track,’ H arry m um bled , partly in
explanation but also in apology. H e should have kept tabs on him , but it had all been so long
ago, in another life. Even P.J. had upped and left him . ‘H e alw ays w as a bit of an aw kw ard
bugger.’
‘Which is w hy it seem s no one w ants to help him . N ot his governm ent, certainly not his
business associates.’
‘But w hat the hell’s he d one?’
‘I only pick up –’ the Frenchm an w aved his glasses in a vague circular m otion – ‘w hispers.
Rum ours. But he seem s to have upset som eone. Som eone very im portant. H is associates d on’t
expect to see him again. It happens, you know , in a prim itive place like Ta’argistan. Get
yourself in trouble w ith the governm ent there and – poof! – you d isappear. I only m ention it
because I seem to rem em ber that you w ere a friend of his, once.’ H e d elayed d elivering the
final w ord , as though it m ad e the m atter of no im portance.
H arry stared into the m irror. The antiseptic lighting seem ed to have bleached all the colour
from his face, yet at the sam e tim e highlighted the creases. H ow could it d o both? he
w ond ered in confusion. From beyond the d oor, at the outer lim its of his storm -tossed senses,
he could hear the crow d had grow n sud d enly still, and a clock w as beginning to chim e.

‘We should go and join them , H arry,’ d ’Arbois said , and before H arry knew it he w as gone.
Through the part-open d oor there sw ept a tid e of cheering as the clock struck m id night. H e
pushed a few stray strand s of his hair into place and follow ed the Frenchm an, but the other
m an had alread y d isappeared , lost in the throng of celebration. As H arry scanned the room , he
spotted Bernice. She w as in the arm s of a com m ercial counsellor from the Spanish Em bassy.
The energy of their enthusiasm s suggested som ething m ore intense than an exchange of
d iplom atic courtesies. So, she w as a survivor, nothing w rong w ith that. H is fault, anyw ay.
And she w ould n’t be need ing a lift hom e. H arry stum bled for the d oor.
In his m ind he w as w alking through a m ead ow . H e w as panting, filling his chest w ith barrels
of cool m ountain air that seared his lungs; he’d been racing w ith his eld er brother, Chingiz.
H e’d w on, his first tim e. H e w as grow ing, getting quicker, had taken Chingiz by surprise, a
shortcut through a thicket of lucerne. The sharp blad es had cut his bare feet, w hich now stung
furiously, but it had been w orth it to beat his brother. They had run from their hom e to the
river that w as gorged w ith spring m elt w ater and w hich thund er ed d ow n the valley, d ragging
brilliant pebbles and even large bould ers w ith it. A profusion of flow ers clogged the banks,
form ing a blanket beneath the blossom ing rose-w illow s, w hose branches bent tow ard s the
cascad e of tum bling w ater. At last, w inter had surrend ered .
As he turned , in the d istance he saw his grand m other, bearing a pitcher of sour m ilk and a
head scarf bulging w ith bread . She had been the one w ho raised him , w hile his m other spent
her d ays in the field s. N ow she w as d raw ing closer, beckoning to him .
H e held it all together, kept his thoughts and fears from running am uck, even w hen they
bound his hand s behind him and kicked him up the rough w ood en steps of the scaffold , right
up to the m om ent they began m ocking him . H e heard them w agering m oney on w hether he
w ould be a ‘stiff-d ick’ – one of those poor w retches w ho, at the bottom of the rope, som ehow
got an erection. As he heard their laughter he stum bled , fell, overw helm ed by d isgust. H ow
could they? They w ould n’t put a d og d ow n like this!
H e picked him self up and looked tow ard s his d estination at the top of the stairs. H is eyes
cam e to rest on the noose. It held him like a cobra’s eye. It seem ed rem arkably heavy to him .
Rough tw isted hem p. Alm ost an inch thick. With a d ouble-tied knot. A llah O A kbar! God is
great! M ay He be merciful ...
H e began repeating the prayer as he m ad e his w ay up the last few steps, trying w ith his
w ord s to sham e the guard s, and to d row n out their m ockery. God is great! But w here w as H e?
They offered him a hood , but he d eclined , his eyes brim m ing w ith hatred . Why should he
hid e from them , help them sleep? And w hile he w as shaking his head in contem pt, they
shackled his feet in irons, so that now he could d o no m ore than shuffle inches at a tim e. Then
one of the guard s approached . H e had the noose in his hand and w as reaching out for him .

‘May God shit on your soul and on the m em ory of your m other!’ the prisoner spat, no
longer able to contain his fear. What d ifference d id it m ake if they beat him again, broke his
bones? But they d id n’t, not this tim e.
‘Yeah. You just tell him w hen you see him ,’ the guard sm irked through crooked teeth. ‘In
about forty second s,’ he ad d ed .
W as it so close?
The noose tightened around his neck, rough, scratching, its ferocious knot nestling behin d
his left ear. That’s w here it w ould happen. About the second vertebra. Snap clean through his
spinal cord , if they had got it right. Instant unconsciousness, he had been told . But how d id
anyone know ? Then he w ould hang there, slow ly strangling, even as the heart raced to
respond . That’s w hen the priapism w ould happen. Unless, of course, these barbarians could n’t
even arrange an execution and his bod y fell too far, w hen the head w ould be w renched
com pletely off his bod y. A llah O A kbar! A llah O A kbar! A llah O A kbar! Be merciful ...
A patch of w hite stood out in the m id d le of the scaffold . The trapd oor.
H e tried to im agine a field of fresh w hite tulips spread ing in the early sun, but the illusion
w ould n’t last. H e could n’t concentrate. Too m any scuffed heel m arks.
H e could d o no better than hobble now , sw aying as he m oved forw ard , inch by inch, his
m ind stuttering along w ith his feet.
A llah O A kbar! For pity’s sake ...
H is voice rose as he prayed . H e could feel his blad d er scream ing. And there, d irectly in fr ont
of him , w as the angel once m ore, his sm ile like quicksand for the soul, beckoning him forw ard .
H e could n’t think of a single reason w hy he should any longer d o as he w as told , but he d id so
anyw ay, afraid that if he stood still his blad d er w ould betray him , yet even as he stepped
forw ard , the noose seem ed to slip around his neck, and w as tightened , savagely. H e could feel
the knot pressing into his neck.
H e began to struggle, but only insid e. It w as as though a w all w as closing around him ,
blocking his view . Stand tall. See beyond it. To the m ead ow once m ore. God is great! Stand tall!
H e stretched to the very tips of his toes, stretching to see if his beloved grand m other w as
still there, w aiting. God rest her soul.
And there she w as, so very close he felt as though he w ould be able to reach out and touch
her, her w eathered skin the colour of freshly turned earth, her sm ile like a new m oon,
w rinkling her face like a flood plain in spring. And tears in her eyes. Why tears?
H e felt his footing slip, and for a m om ent he lost sight of her, the w all once m ore. Stand tall!
Stand tall!!!
And there she w as again.

It took H arry three attem pts to get his key in the lock. Once insid e, how ever, he proved m ore
ad roit at filling a glass. H e w as alread y so d runk that ver y little w as m aking sense, nothing
lined up properly; his thoughts w ere half-form ed , his em otions w holly exaggerated .
Tod ay w as the d ay Julia had d ied , just six m onths after Zac Kravitz had d ragged her from
the sinking boat, H arry had led her off-piste and into the path of an avalanche. There had been
no w arning. One m om ent she w as there, skiing alm ost w ithin touching d istance, then the
m ountain had m oved .
Snatched aw ay, just w hen they need ed each other m ost. N o, not so m uch need ed – wanted.
Since her escap e from Guinevere’s clutches, life seem ed to have taken on an ad d ed richness, as
if every d ay m ust be lived to the full, in case it w as her last. And H arry w as at the centre of it
all, w ith a look, a w ord , a scribbled m essage, a sm ile, and they had tum bled closer together. At
least, that’s the w ay he rem em bered it. N ever had they m ad e love so generously, or so
frequently, and Julia had taken the lead . It w as as if she w as in her ow n race against tim e.
H e had n’t realized how d esperate she w as to becom e pregna nt, and had n’t even realized she
had succeed ed , not until the d octors in his Sw iss hospital had told him . She m ay not have
know n herself. H arry had lost not only Julia, but their child .
There had been plenty to fill his life these past ten years – enough, in truth, to fill quite a
num ber of lives. Plenty of w om en, too, even another brief m arriage, but no one like Julia. And
in the lonely reaches of this night, it seem ed to hurt as m uch as it had d one that first d ay w hen
he had returned hom e from the Alps, entirely alone. N ow he sat in the d ark, w ith his d rink
and his coruscating guilt, as streetlights pointed sharp fingers of accusation at him through the
half-d raw n curtains. H e began to m utter feebly, his tears w ashing the d ribbles of w hisky from
around his lips, his voice like ripping sand paper.
‘So I called to the barman to pour me another,
M e soul was fair bleeding— ’
H e choked on the w ord s. H arry d rank to forget. Yet no m atter how hard he tried , it had all
been stirred back into his life by tw o w ord s.
Zac Kravitz.
Kravitz had never been a true friend , a soul m ate, he had been too m uch of a head -banger
for that. Im petuous. Som etim es arrogant. H arry sat and began ticking off all the reasons w hy
Zac d id n’t m atter to him any m ore. H e ow ed him , of course, for Julia, but hid d en som ew here
d eep insid e w as a voice that kept insinuating it w ould have been better if Julia had gone d ow n
w ith the boat. H arry w ould surely have found that easier to d eal w ith than Sw itzerland . Then
he w ould n’t have felt it w as all his fault.
Julia, in those last six m onths, had brought m ore light into his life than he had ever know n.
H e ow ed Zac for that.
The Am erican had been callous w ith his ow n w ife, P.J. She’d eventually left him , but that
w asn’t so strange. Delta types often d em and ed too m uch, or too little, from those w ho loved

them : H arry knew the sam e m ight be said of him – w ould be by Bernice. So P.J. had left the
scene, taking their three kid s and the d og w ith her, and soon afterw ard s Zac had gone m issing,
d eliberately hid d en him self aw ay, turned his back on everyone, his bad ly burned back. That’s
w hy he’d been forced to quit, honourably d ischarged , his career gone d ow n in flam es w ith
Guinevere. Yet the sam e could have happened to anyone in Special Forces, at any tim e, and
often d id , because w hen you live on the ed ge there’s alw ays the d anger you w ill fall. H arry
w ould have d one anything for Zac, and had tried , but he could n’t d o a d am ned thing after Zac
had taken him self off and hid d en in the shad ow s. H e w as a m an w ho knew how to co ver his
tracks.
Besid es, it w as all so very long ago. What the hell w as the point? H arry cried , first in
d espair, then in anger at Zac for com ing back to screw up his life. H e fum bled for his glass,
grabbed at it w ith both hand s, only for it to fall, spilling the last of the w hisky on the rug.
The bed sid e clock show ed it w as shortly after 4 a.m . H arry sat bolt upright in his bed , naked ,
and sw eating profusely. H e stared round in alarm . The bed besid e him w as cold , em pty.
Distant m em ories of his evening began creeping back. Yes, he’d screw ed up again.
Fragm ents of the d ream that had w oken him began to return. H e scrabbled for the elusive
pieces, but the only thing he w as able to see w as Julia’s face. Und er the w ater – or w as it
m elting ice? Fad ing. Sinking. H er lips form ing one w ord .
Good bye.
In fear and im potence H arry began pound ing the em pty pillow s besid e him . H e’d have
given his life to have again those last six m onths, and his soul to have had six m onths m ore.
But as he hit the pillow s, blind ly, in rage, the anger w as pushed asid e by d espair and rem orse,
w hich hurt even m ore. H arry grabbed the pillow and buried his head in it to hid e his tears.
H e lay still for m any m inutes, trying to find a route to safety through the w ar that had
broken out w ithin his m ind . Som ew here outsid e, above the streets of Mayfair and in a night
m ad e end less d ay by w asted lights, seagulls w ho had sw apped cliff face for roof tops bickered
and pranced . It seem ed as though they w ere m ocking him , but it cam e now here close to how
m uch H arry m ocked him self. A m an can spend a lifetim e arguing about the balance betw een
honour, d uty, position, reputation, those things by w hich others m easure him , but in the end
it’s w hat’s insid e that m atters.
H arry sat up in bed once m ore. ‘Fuck you, Zac,’ he said quietly, before head ing for the
show er.

